Conference at a Glance

Monday, February 4

12:00 pm  Registration Opens (will remain open for duration of the conference)    Foyer
1:00 - 2:30 pm  Workshop hosted by FCM sponsored by Wood   Room 718
2:30 - 3:00 pm  Networking Break sponsored by Munich Re   Foyer
3:00 - 5:00 pm  Workshop hosted by FCM sponsored by Wood   Room 718

Tuesday, February 5

8:00 - 8:45 am  Breakfast sponsored by CoreLogic   Room 718
8:45 - 9:00 am  Welcome & Acknowledgements   Room 718
9:00 - 9:15 am  2018 CATs in Review   Room 718
9:15 - 10:15 am  Translating Climate Change and Extreme Weather into Practical Applications for the Capital Markets   Room 718
10:15 - 10:45 am  Networking Break sponsored by Swiss Re   Foyer
10:45 - 11:45 am  Concurrent A: Lessons Learned on Hurricanes   Room 718
Concurrent B: Nuclear Emergency - Onsite and Offsite   Room 717
9:00 - 9:15 am  Lunch and Presentation sponsored by CRU Group   Room 718
1:30 - 2:30 pm  Concurrent A: Climate Change: From Science to Actionable Insight   Room 718
Concurrent B: New Technologies & Techniques   Room 717
2:30 - 3:30 pm  Lessons Learned on Recent Events   Room 718
3:30 - 4:00 pm  Networking Break sponsored by Partners for Action   Foyer
4:00 - 5:00 pm  Are Critical Services at Risk and Are They Adapting?   Room 718
5:00 - 5:30 pm  Student Delegate Presentations   Room 718
5:30 - 6:30 pm  Cocktail Reception sponsored by Aon   Foyer

Wednesday, February 6

8:00 - 9:00 am  Breakfast   Room 718
9:00 - 10:00 am  Fireside Chat sponsored by The Co-operators   Room 718
10:00 - 10:30 am  Networking Break sponsored by WINMAR International Inc.   Foyer
10:30 - 11:30 am  Concurrent A: Risk Communication & Personal Action   Room 718
Concurrent B: Codes & Standards   Room 717
11:35 - 12:35 pm  Mortgage Impairment Due to Earthquake Loss in Canada   Room 718
12:35 - 2:05 pm  Lunch and Presentation sponsored by IBC   Room 718
2:05 pm  Closing Remarks